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Raven and I are going out to eat. Only Chaos could follow. MUHAHA!
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1 - Titans Tower/ No moneys

Note: Donâ€™t ask me why but for some reason I live with the Titans now. Raven and I are good friends
and being this is my world any thing can happen so there :p

One day Beast Boy and I were playing Mario Party 4 (itâ€™s the best one).
â€œKayla?â€? Raven asked after watching us play a mini game.
â€œYeah?â€? I responded only half looking away from the screen.
â€œWanna go out and get something to eat?â€? She asked leaning over the couch.
â€œSure.â€? I said putting down my controller.
â€œHey! What about me? I thought this was my Kayla time?!?â€? Beast Boy said getting a bit upset.
â€œWell, not any more.â€? Raven said grabbing my arm.
â€œIâ€™ll beat you at video games later.â€? I reassured him.

Later....
Raven and I were walking down the streets of Jump city when we saw Gir and Minimoose.
â€œHey guys.â€? I called out.
â€œHEEEEEEEEEELLLLLLLOOOOOOO!â€? Gir screamed. Minimoose just squeaked.
â€œWeâ€™re going out to eat, wanna come?â€? Raven asked.
â€œWe would but we gots no moneys.â€? Gir said and held out his hand revealing a button and a paper
clip. â€œThis is all we have....â€?
â€œMaybe we have enough money for every one.â€? I said smiling
â€œIâ€™ve got..... 1 dollar..... some candy from holloween..... and a picture of Johnny Depp.â€? Raven
said emptying her pockets.
â€œLet me see that....â€? I said taking the picture of Johnny Depp and putting it in my pocket. â€œAll I
have is 75 cents worth of pennies and this stressed out bee.â€? I said as the bee flew out of my pocket
and opened his eyes widely and stared at every one.
â€œI donâ€™t think thats enough....â€? Gir frowned.
â€œWe could get jobs.â€? I suggested.
â€œSqueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeâ€? Added MiniMoose in protest.
â€œLet just steal the money.â€? Gir said.
â€œAhem.â€? Raven said looking down at Gir.
â€œWhat if we stole the money from some one evil. We could be like robin hood!â€? I said clapping my
hands in joy.
â€œI guess that would be O.K.â€? Raven thought for a moment â€œBut whoâ€™s evil and rich?â€?
â€œSqueee?â€? Minimoose asked.
â€œThats a good Idea. But how can WE break into Donald Trumpâ€™s house?â€? I asked.
â€œI think I have an Idea.â€? Gir replied......
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